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Tonight {Friday) i t  the b*UJ

Yscciaa for oaitls at Fuller Drug
Compear*

Sun Davit made a visit ta Balt* 
tki* ween,

G**olio«, 88 cent* per gallon, at 
the WtadoB Drag A Clothing Co.

Mr*- W ill-Miller Vaa returned 
from Helena.

When you need trie great*, 
Bell, Wisdom Harness Shop.

C.

Mr. McNeil of Rowen t* in  Baits 
on bunness.

Everybody knows where Walk, 
er’s i* m Butte.

C. E. Kroner* was in from Mel* 
rose Tuesday.

Lime and oemeot.
Big Hole Meat Co.

W. £2* Galloway is tbe new chef 
at Hotel Wisdom.

Boston Team Collars at Wisdom 
Harness Shop,

C- E. Miller made a business 
trip to Butte tnis week.

We can save you money on gas> 
oliue. Wisdom Drug Clo. Co.

Gus Swanson got in Wednesday 
with a bunch of feeders.

Fresh stock of lime.
Big Hole Meat Co.

J. E. More* has purchased a lot 
of feoders in the Centeouial.

Pure, fresh drugs always on hand 
to Ml your prescription. Fuller 
Drug Co.

Mr. at d Mrs. B. F. Stevenson 
returned from Butte this weak.

Stationery and books mail orders 
filled promptly. Tribune Pub. Co., 
Dillon.

Grandma Francis was the guest 
of Mrs, Liszie Armstrong Tuesday.

Wanted—Middle-aged housekeep
er. Address XY, care Bkeezes-

Grandpa Armitags rode in from 
Briston Tuesday to see Herbert's 
baby,

Be eure that you get McDonald’s 
chocolate*, because they are best 
Fuller Drug Co.

Professor Dean attended the 
teaehere’ institute at DiUtm this 
week.

Wnoderhose — guaranteed for 
four months. Cau you boat it?

J. P. Loss! Co.

Mrs. Herbert Armitage is a guest 
at the horn* of Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Smith.

Call and get our prices on strap 
work of all kind* at Wisdom liar, 
ness Shop.

“ Brick” Sbaw of Briston made 
a business trip to Wisdom during 
the week.

T, J. Murray made a business 
trip to Billings and Deer Lodge 
this week.

M. Born A Co. soits give tbe 
best of satisfaction. Wisdom Drug 
A Clothing Co.

Tope brothers are enjoying a visit 
from their eieter, Miss Mary, of 
Clinton, Mo.

SSL

Bring year prescriptions here for 
prompt, careful and competent ser
vice. Fuller Drag Co.

G. H. Strowbrtdg* is p m if if in  
* solid concrete diverting dsat on 
swamp creek.

Mica Axle Gresedu U  and 2»* 
poand pail* on tale at Wisdom 
Harnett Shop.

Griff. Williams went to Bifhags 
this week to  attend the grand lodge 
of Odd Fellow*.

Dr. R. Rathbone’s deatal s f e t  
i t  over the First National Bank,

------------- -------------

W. B. Morrow aecexed » nice 
knock of W * m from J|**a Dodd 
is  tha Centennial vaUey.

w*

Wa bare just what yen wont is 
medium-weight underwear for pres
ent weather at tbe right price. J. 
P. Local Co,

Jim Powell pulled in Wednes
day with 10,4)00 pounds of potatoes 
for the Big Hole Commercial Co.

If you see what you don’t want 
nt the Ajax just ask Hens for it— 
you’ll not be sadder, fiudwetier.

W. H- Morrow of the Highland 
ranch went to Butte Wednesday. 
Mrs. Morrow will acoompany him 
borne.

Lumber of all diaeasions at 
O’Neal & Boa's mill oa Sheep 
creek. 818 per thousand.

Reece Armitage is m charge ot 
Warren Flagei'a tonsorial parlors 
while that gentleman is enjoying a 
bunt.

When you want the beat of uaudy 
try a box of Montanas. Wisdom 
Drug & Clothing Co.

Bruoe Hisley has been feeling 
“ eorter dawucey like” for a few 
day* but is recovering bis usual 
good spirits.

While so many are watching 
the ayriai evoiulious of the bird men 
uot a few enjoy the flight of tbe Old 
Crow at Ike Ajax,

The many friends of Mrs. Fla
herty will be glad to learn that she 
expect* to resume her school duties 
next Monday.

Redspot overshoes in all sixes for 
men, women and children at Wis 
d*m Drug A Clothing Co. Adult 
sixes $a. 00 a pair.

Dan Tovey and wife, who have 
beeu visiting Mr. Tovey’» father in 
Bingham, Utah, have returned to 
their home near Briston.

A new stock of Gordon & Fergu
son fur coats has just beeu received 
by the W isdom Drug A Clothing 
Co. Call and inspect them.

Ed Dishno has gone to Anaconda 
after his wife. Mr. Dishno is 
feeding 700 head of cattle at pres
ent and is arranging for 200 more.

Blaeklegoids is the simplest, the 
safest, surest and quickest way to 
vaccinate cattle against blackleg. 
For sale by Fuller Drug Co.

Don Francis and young Hagel 
have gone to the hills with a large 
equipment of traps and a supply of 
provisions sufficient for several 
weeks.

Ta® L aubbnz, Modern rooms, 
centrally located. A favorite stop- 
'ing place with DiUon and Big 
lole visitors to Butte. 103 W. 

Broadway, opposite Library.
47tf Mas. M. li. Hall,

The last drive of tbe 8500 feeders 
bought by George Woodworth, E. 
N. Jones and T. F. Priebard went 
through Wisdom Sunday evening.

If intending to pnrohase « suit 
this fall look over the line of asm 
pies from H. M. Marks Co. Swell 
goods and a guaranteed fit ought 
to be sufficient for anybody.

J. P. Lossl Co.

The Daly Bank & Trnst company 
of Anaconda is now paying speeial 
attention to Big Hole Basin esttle 
accounts. Not tee the ad. on oar 
editorial page seat we€k.

along the road to D&iidni

Wa always make it a point to 
psrehase nothing bat the best, and 
he Grocery Department Barries as 

•elect a stock as possible. Wa also 
bay in each large qaaatittee that 
we can quote yon the right prices. 
W bon in fine for t  large supply 
e*H and n*k for oar price*. J. P, 
Load Co.

Tbe Big Hole Basin is well sap- 
plied with feeders, only a  few ©f

tbe deacutg •aatar
and musical director failed l» ar
rive last Friday evening the dub 
members and thoir friends spent 
pleasant hoars in terpmehotsan ex
ercises.

F. C. Ntbbe writs* from Dewey 
that bis failure to be here hat Fri
day eight wss due to his lack of 
roa&dsuoe in the timelf arrival of 
the stage. He aseures ns he will 
he present tonight

Robert Armour of Butte, repre 
venting the well known Hill tea 
and coffee house of Fris*o, was 
s Wisdom visitor this week. Bob 
is a booster. “ Ban Francisco in 
191-5” follows his name on tbe hotel 
register.

Ed Sullivan was shaking hands 
b ith  j j d  friends in Wisdom last 
Monday. He had been helping in 
a drive of 200 feeders to Bart Can
field’s ranch on the North Fork. 
It was in 1881 that Mr. Sullivan 
first saw the Big Hole Basin.

It is to laugh when a cub re
porter oti a 16-page daily will steal 
a local story from a 4-page weekly 
and garble it so it will sound like 
his own. This was handed to 
Bbbkses last week, but wa are go
ing to pass him up for the nonce.

Born, Sunday, October 15, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb. Armitage, a daugh
ter, Mother and babe doing fine, 
and unless you are fond of extreme 
oholer don’t try to make that hap
py young father believe the little 
one weighed a fraction teas than 
eight pound*.

George Clevi^enoe, who ha* a 
number of houses in Gibbooiville, 
said when he was here last that he 
proposed moving at least a portion 
of them to Wisdom during tbe 
winter. This should be a profit, 
able vesture, for there is « demand 
for comfortable dwellings.

Warren Flager, George Bailard 
and Joe Shaw are out after big 
game. It was reported on tbe 
streets that a fine elk was tilled at 
the first camp, whereupon the v il
lage yoker asserted that tbe animal 
was lost and nnmbed bv the cold; 
that it earns into camp and laid 
down, when it was assassinated. 
Don’t believe it!

If hard luck doesn’t hit C. II. 
Strowbridge there is none of the ar
ticle in circulation. Tbe weight 
of last week’s snow caused the col
lapse of a sheep shed on his ranch 
and by the same token one of his 
lumber sheds in Wisdom went fluey; 
even his force pump, in use while 
the concrete dam is being built, 
balked on him. But be smiles thro’ 
it all and keeps a-hustlin’.

Tim Desmond, for a year and s 
half an employe of J. P. Lossl, has 
resigned and will probably leave in 
a few daya for Dillon. Tim is a 
mixer—there’s scarcely a man, wo
man or child in tbe Big Hole Ba
tin who doean’t know him, and few 
be doesn't know. He i* a good 
salesman, a careful, painstaking 
and energetic worker and will bo a 
valuable -man t# whomsoever be At
taches himself. _______________

T. J. Desmond wish* to &u$om 
of h i*  fttfftUafe. H* wjR sell by 
the piece* or en suite. The fnrui- 
tnt* contittt of on* bedroom suite, 
on* aitting room, on* dining room, 
(mission oak), one rang* and kitch
en furniture, phonograph and rec
ord*. rug*, etc. . . .. . _ _

Advertised Letters
The following letters remaining 

uncalled for in the postofftoe at 
Wisdom, Montana, September 80, 
1911, will be sent to the dead letter 
office if not called for by October 
81, 1811:

LADIES

Mr*. Phebie Larcomb
GENTLEMEN

Jack McManu* Harry Fisher 
Jack Farey William Geisler
Richard Greiner John Engle 
Jim Riley Harry Burke
Bud Courtney(2) Walter Oushme 
E M Cummings Chas. Clavelat 
Alvent Dirtley John Dolan

TtiurmanA Johns’n 
Luther Laroomb 
Thomas Lyons 
BobLiwandauski
Sylvester Sullivan 
J A Sharkey 
David E Smith 

Audrey Medino Tom McMahon 
Maloom McKeas Ray McEwen 
E McDermott Walter McLeod 
James McEuany

When calling for any of the 
above please say “ advertised ”

C. H. Strowbeidg®. P. M.

John Johnson 
W in Cenney 
W A Knapp 
Albert Page 
Thos. Stuart 
Allen Shelton 
J Skinner

When it is expected, demanded 
oue might say, that teachers attend 
the institute it seems to us po more 
than fair that their expenses should 
be borne, partially at least.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

BIG HOLE 

BREEZES

AND KEEP POSTED 
ON THE HAPPENINGS 
IN YOUR COUNTRY. 
TIIE SUBSCRIPTION IS

ONLY $ 2 .5 0  

PER YEAR

Latest copyright books regularly 
sold for 75 cents and $1.00, our 
price now— 35c, three for $1.00

Good 25c and 35c values In box 
paper now being sold at 15c each

TWO FOR a QUARTER

Postcards, a large assortment at 

FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN

A  Fuller Drug Co. *  

The QoxaJUL Store

WISDOM -  -  MON r AN A

Our Fall and Winter Goods
ARE ALL HERE

Blankets, Robes, Sleighbells, Har
ness of All Kinds, Saddles, Riding 
Bridles, Lariat Robes, Chaps, stir
rups, Cinchas. In fact everything 
you will need in the harness or the 
saddlery line.

We handle only one line of goods. We do not know anything abent 

dry goods or groceries, but we do know harness and saddlery bonnes*!

(ThisW iM
BrinqYou

;n
iSatisfaction]

What (he magazine to to (he 
modem, automata: rifle, the item 

mnd to the modem watch, the button 
tB the electric hell the wonderful ywt 

Una* CRESCENT-FILLER a to

I s  another eoinatn Beekzes 
print* a letter from Rev. Rets and 
a commendatory line from Rev. Dr. 
©wyeae. ’Twere useless for a* to 
attempt to elaborate upon tbe lat
ter’* entogy, bnt w* wnst to any 
that the people who met Re*. Rees 
and heard him preach when be wa* 
here a few weeks ago realise that a 
moat finest and earacet -f* etcher »

Sell-Filling
miictam f r i t

— A- -mi <\nm  tfrrtf iwftnrty V  mif f  4*
the “CmoenGFilter," Ato ft* ano&w* writing pm—  
never longs ftreM or m&m ft mfa*. but meets 
writing need with a pradtiQB that a

Mb haidi*ta*eiamd «*  gee*** 
paws a* Hr m urn tawBaUNg. ta tta * *
•wrapt* Mean

WISDOM
QRU6 ARB 

CLATR’I6 CO,

NOTICE FOX FCBLK)ATtOS-I80. ATE® 
TXAOT.

____  ___ (PlbiMbeJ____________

Wisdom Harness Store
Chas. Bell, Prop*

Ranchers’ Feed Stable
AND CORRAL

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PRICES REASONABLE GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

O T T O  O A S S E R , p r o p r ie t o r
NOTICE POX PUBLICATION—ISOLATED 

TBAOT.
(Publisher.)

Public la u d  Site. ■ - ...........S-rtal Ns. WS88
(First Publication Oct. A 1911)

U. S. Land Office, Missoula, Montana, Sept,
13.1*11.Notice it hereby given that, aa directed by the Gommtsstoner of the -Sent ml Land Of

fice, seder provisions of Act of Congress ap
proved June ft. tm  m  «tataJBD. we wfil offer at public sale, to the highest blddut, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the 17th day of November, 19U, at this office, tbe tallowing de
scribed land;

SW 6W Sec. S , T. * 8., E- B  W. M. M.

Mr objection!, on or before tbe time designat- 
rd  for sals.

JO aull Sm u* Sefffeter.

BALE OF TIMBER. Missoula, Mon
tana, September 8, 1811. Seaied bid* 
wsraa Mwr«« "Btd.Trsswr BstfXp- 
plieatioa Angus! 11. 1511, Beaverhead,”

Forest Service, Missoula, Mod tan A wifi 
be received up to apd including the 84th 
day of October, 1811, fee at? «t alt tho 
merchantable dead timber,standing and 
down, and all tbe live timber marked 
for enttiug by the Forest Officer, locat
ed on an area to he deioiteJ? designat
ed by the forest Officer before euttinr

Township 1 sewth. Range 14 west, Mon
tana Principel Meridian, within the 
Beaverhead Sitiowal Fores*. Montana, 
estimated to he S* M. feet B, I f , log


